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1NSOTCE IS THE BESTPOUCr

STATE PRESS COMMENTS tjffj?-- .'Wr'C

ON RECENT CONVENTION

KAKTKKX OIIMOM HOMMTAIll-K- .

(fltanfield Standard.)
t. ........ ...ruin demonstrated her,..l ohilitv as A host last weekIlyOX 1 1 when she entertained the State Edi

torial association. en
morning till Sunday nlnht the news
papermen were given one comingw s . round of entertainment wnicn in-

cluded luncheons, bamv-wt- automo-
bile trips, moving picture, mingle"
with the ever ready "glad hand" of

the hospitable people of Pendleton.
The crowning evem oi i

tion began at 10. 39 Baturday nigm
when the entire party
many I'endleton people boarded tn
special an! headed for Wallowa lake.
Arriving at Joseph at 1 a. m. the
party was taken in cbarse by the Jo-

seph Commercial dirt and carried
by auto to the bead of Wallowa lak.
where breakfast was servm ...
open.

6000 feet above sea. ..-- ..

rounded by snow capped mountains.dl Wallowa lake mane an m. -
mer resort. The . iake Itself. 3Vt

miles long and a mile wide, abounds
boats, canoes and row

in fish: motor
boats dot its surface and its cool wa

Gmin against lilt
Froni seed to elevator your
crop can be protected from all.

possible loss by fire through
Hartford Giain in Field In-

surance.
This form bf insurance is

helping to put grain farming
on a sound business basis. The
city business man who carries
no fire Insurance is considered

mighty foolish. Why should
you take' the same risk c
your crop? Write for ratea

'
and sample policy.

Hartford Fire Insurance Coi

CHAS. L HEARD, Inc. :

GENKHAlu IXSCRAXCK
(35 Main m.

SKE ME BEFORE THE F1R.

ters furnish ap excellent place ir
swimming.

On all sides are snow-caiie- a moun-

tains that furnish opportunity of
climbing for the adventurous

and game , for the hunter. In fact
Wallowa lake fs Just the spot to spend
an outing. .

The trip home was made pleasant
by a stop at. IJU Orande where sup-- .

served at Riverside park.
Here al.o the party was given a royal

. nrf hnuntif ul spread beIra fore being whirled back to the train
for the final lap of tne remrn i,.,u.- -

Eastern Oregon has snown u
friends over the mountains that the negroes are Included in the cam.

paign. it wan indicated 1y statements.knows how to do things up ngnt ana
' in the weatern visitor a

wholesome respect for Its hospitality.wef po(oltiiic(m THAT BI 8C1IOOXKK OK
SIT)S" (Ks)X J JU'-W-

My. IIw small the ilaie Have
Krown! Irlcr tiling l"p on

Too.

NEW YORK. July 24-- - The five-c- ent

"schooner" of beer will soon be
K... m.nnrv ThmUlthoUt the CitV

7" ".: JO
saloons have adopted smaller beer- -

(Q) IFDF glasses and higher prices or an out-

er. alcoholic drinks.
Like a blot upon the highly polish,

ed mirror behind many a bar
a sign like this:

"Sorry. but some whiskey
cents, all other whiskey 15 cents, gin.
likewise, pints of beer 20 cents, con-

tainers 15 cents.'1
Th. form ttf the announcement i'r wvif .

j varied in the different cafes, but the.
i advance in prices Is uniform. Tb
beer glass set berore tne mir.j n.w
is the same little glass they used

for only after they had acquir-- ..

..... withfinf losina: all'
tnougnt or toe u.i.is. ......m...- -.

after.
Alipne with the saloon men Is

' i

the Hygrade, Wine Company. with .

1 retail storea all over rew ior.
many elsewhere, which announces,
effective today, an increase of 2S per
eent on all llnuorx containing morv -r

Admiral Msiry T. Msyo, Commanding
Atiantie rieev- -

than 13 per cent of alcohol.
Their clerks were tipping off their-patron- s

to lay in supplies as earlv
as Saturday night, warning them th',:
the 25 per cent increase would in-

clude practically everything except
, beer. An advance on that Is also

J?5 2 fflW J? Fatima was the only
fiN fa&& cigarette awarded

' V Wc MM J the FIRST PRIZE
fV$V. W0 at the Panama- -

y&Q, WJ Pacific Exposition. J

kro W 8..K earned a gun far and who never was sailed for . Tjj-t- .. mrrboa"". SSjXL
n-- TO KKH ru,,t dfo; the trenches a.way. r - V-T- '

,

NEW YORK. ,lr -A would-b- e a"ce yesterday he did her be,, brtde o
r it "a good Joke anyway, so the, . , ,

" ' .much smaller to do and it was not until the 1ammy. whose feet were (t of re!tuitt,i 1:ept mum.
than a soldiers, who never could have Just before the American troop. h.,r.. dressed nn.port was at sea that he officer , !

. - L found h- -r out. She said goodby to w , V
h.-- r husband as he went ashore on tJ

PLAN TO UNIONIZE
STOCK, i AKJJ3 Mt

scheduled.Chicago Federation of Labor
PARIS IS ETTlXO ITS

STVI.FM FROM A.MEIUCA NOW
Calls the faefcera lyran--

nical.

CHICAGO, July 23. A campaign Influnce t sliown on bats, shore
and Rven In the Adoption ofnniAniu nil workers employed in

Ught Muslin !.the packing plants at the stockyards
waa launched today at a meeting of
he Chicago Keaerauon or -

Resolutions characterising the
n.Pkn d a "tvra.nnical." and charg
ing them with maintaining conditions
of "industrial slavery" in their estab-
lishments were adopted. The federaf The "button" tread on Fisk Tires gives body of a soldier wnu u. ... j. jf 5 - ,r

III M:VSIMrKU ACT IS ITIIH D. ' L tion resolved:
i-. the nreAfdent and secretary

LOXDON", July IS. A correspondent
In Paris calls attention to the prepon.
derating "American note" in French
fashions this year. He writes:

"There is an American accent about
all the new French clothes. It is dif-
ficult to fefine. but Is there, and ft
price is high S'mie of the dress-
maker when they went on strikecar.
ried the Stars and .trties. and where
asked why. as they were agitatin-- r

mainly for the "English week-end- ."

Ihey should carry the American flag-- ,

replied, "oh. it is the prettiest:" The
Siime logic is applied to clothes. Am

of the Crioago Federation of Labor
call a conference as early as possioie
of representatives of all trade unions
with Jurisdiction over worsera in me
dockyards, for the purpose of
ioiinihinff anrt carrying on a united

you real anti-ski- d protection all, wcy
ADDITIONAL safety against side slipping is supplied

J by a rib of rubber extending around the whole tread,

on both sides. Fisk Non-Skid- s are the only automobile
tires that furnish such complete protection.

This Graphic Illustration Explains Fisk Non-Ski- d Features

.. .i Mmnnini to bring with.

Xccd Xot Answer to All Contents of
lublic Records.

COI.l-MBl'S- Ohio. July 21.
of the "newspaper act"

passed several years ago by the uhlo
legislature to permit newspapers
publish without answering to damage
the content of all public records. Is

established in a decision handed down
todav bv the circuit court of appeals
in the "case of Samuel Heimllck
against the Dispatch Printing com- -

t ,h. eiiv. Heimlick. a Cleve

in the protecting ranks of organiied i encan women nave mwu '

labor the vast army of exploited men well, and do not mind the cost, so It

anri children in the meat
ag to make clothes for them.packing industries of Chicago."

Several delegates attacaea tne

rroiecuuii -- m

land lawyer, sued the Dispatch foraHens ih second u- - tmgy.tj-'tj-

"Hnts show a strong American note.
The soft felt hat turned up on one-sid- e

is worn with a touch of cowbay swag-
ger, the IJght muslin dress la als.
an American fashion. Fhe and"
trimmings show a similar Inspiration.
In fact, to be dressed "A 1" A mer-Ican- e"

is very much the thing."

J 10. 000 for publishing me taci uiporting nt wnirA. " ri.

packing interests. One declared that
"a stockade and a ring of soldiers
had not been put around the stock-
yards to keep the plants from beinS
blown up by Germans, but In order
to impress organised labor that it
wasn't wanted there " Another dele- -

. - ..jt . t whit, workers who

had been arrested on a
Fig. I onJS the outtldt
rifta orat uninttnvpted
counfcri agointi ridt dipping
or Ridding.

Fig- 2 and 4 tut it too)

perjury in connection with referen-
dum petitions on the Barnes tax law.ogoin dipping or tk'dthng Photo by American Preas Assoclstloa.

Brigadier General George P. Striven.in any m:mtion. verdict was returned in xavor oi i

Dispatch. demanded 15.50 day had been re A doctor may give a patient hope,
but he s for the time It takee-t-

give it.rviliv-- TltV TO SF.IJ placed by negroes who wouia or
for 11.5 a day. Plans to unionizeF;CL-- T.rs and tret this real pro--

OLD JOl'KXAli OK lX!NtiRS
tAr-tin- n Price and mileaee are right. Ilookman Morgan Aevusr l'rk -

dollar-fo- rm-pate-r - the House of iinui
When Ho Complained.

WASHIXOTtlN. July 2. It devel
that James F. Meegan. IJIUv .li, in tire nualitv and

in nrf honks here, did not tryyjLvjuai. ui-- v n
i 1 fT

South, Chief Clerk ofto sell to JeriT
4 . . J4) )no other tire on the mamet oners

the House of Representatives, i..
long lost original of the house record
of the Twenty-foun- n itoi"

Meegan went to the Capitol to re
- . ...... i. .nit naked no compen

such safety.

Fisk Tires For Sale By All Dealers

The Fisk Rubber Company
oi N. Y.

.sation for it. He knew it IxlonKed to

When Tired and Nervous
If the end of the day finds you weary or

aching headand frayed nerves.you need
something to tone and strengthen the system.

BEECEaAKl'S- - PILLS
are a remedy which quickly helps in restorinff normal
conditions. They act on the stomach, hvt r and bowels,
and so renew the strength, and steady the nerves.
A few doses of these world - famed family pills will

Bring Welcome Relief
Direction! of Special Value to Wotn.a are with E.sry Bom

Sold by druarUt throughout the world. lu homes. 10c. 2S,

the government and could noi u

sold. Miss Mary T Hill, who resides
in a neighboring .uaryutou
brought the book to Washington und

General Office: Chicopee Fall, Ma
panted Meegan on nia visunSCCOIT

!outh
On

Fuk Branches In More Than 125 Cilia
Meegan's charge of assault
was arraigned in the policeSouth

court today. He snid that when ne
complained to South that he had not

told the truth when he said Meegan

hud tried to sell the record. :ne cie
struck him. The case went over until

Admiral Albert a Winterhalter. Thursday.
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '- ' ' ri


